eIRB 12.0 Quarterly Release Notes

Research Data Security Plan (RDSP)
- Exempt applications no longer require completion of an RDSP
- All RDSP email notifications include identifying information (ID, Protocol Title, PI, Owning Organization, Status)
- Additional help text and clarifications have been added for paper storage, types of electronic data, and mobile devices

Continuing Review of External IRB Application
- Application page 03.2 External IRB Application and Trainee Research While Away
  - Requires attachment of External IRB study documents
  - Requires name of external IRB
  - No longer requests expiration date of external IRB approval. The IRB Chair will provide this date during IRB initial and continuing review.
- Study teams will use the regular eIRB workflows to submit all renewed or updated External IRB study documents. Removed Add External IRB documents activity.

Miscellaneous Enhancements/Fixes
1. Application Pages
   a. 10.1 Subject Procedures and Costs additional stem cell checkboxes
   b. 15.1 DCRU Application update contacts to DCRU Inbox
2. Email Notifications
   a. Training certification reminders include link to information on main IRB web site
3. External IRB Application
   a. Additional code (E) in study workspace to indicate external IRB application
   b. Additional Notice of Administrative Continuing Review template
4. RDSP
   a. Trainee research while away application includes page 12.1 Research Data Security Plan
   b. RDSP closed for editing during Organization review, unless changes requested
   c. Additional RDSP Withdrawn state for eIRB System Administrator
5. Study Workspace/Workflow
   a. HRPP Reviews Required status updated to Complete when exempt and administrative notices sent
   b. Safety Event validation on Submit updated
   c. Consent Forms Stamped/Approved activity added to History folder